Abstract We examined the acceptability, feasibility, and implementation of the Tenant Overdose Response Organizers program (TORO)-a tenant-led naloxone training and distribution intervention. This pilot project was implemented in privately owned single room occupancy (SRO) hotels that were disproportionately affected by overdose in Vancouver's Downtown Eastside (DTES) neighborhood. Semi-structured qualitative interviews were conducted with 20 tenants who had participated in a TORO training session and administered naloxone to someone in their SRO hotel or had overdosed in their SRO hotel and received naloxone from another tenant. Focus groups were conducted with 15 peer workers who led the TORO program in their SRO building. Interviews and focus groups were transcribed and analyzed thematically. Ethnographic observation at SRO hotels involved in the intervention was also co-led with peer research assistants. Ten SROs were included in the study. The level of acceptability of the TORO program was high, with participants describing the urgency for an intervention amid the frequency of overdoses in their buildings. Overdose response training enhanced participants' knowledge and skills, and provided them a sense of recognition. Additionally, the TORO program was feasible in some buildings more than others. While it provided important training and engaged isolated tenants, there were structural barriers to program feasibility. The implementation of the TORO program was met with some successes in terms of its reach and community development, but participants also discussed a lack of emotional support due to overdose frequency, leading to burnout and vulnerability. Our findings suggest that the TORO program was affected by social, structural, and physical environmental constraints that impacted program feasibility and implementation. Despite these constraints, peer-led in-reach overdose response interventions are effective tools in addressing overdose risk in SROs. Future housing interventions should consider the intersecting pathways of overdose risk, including how these interventions may exacerbate other harms for people who use drugs. Further research should explore the impacts of environmental factors on overdose response interventions in other housing contexts.
Introduction
North America is currently experiencing an overdose epidemic [1] [2] [3] . In 2016, there were over 42,000 opioid overdose deaths in the USA [4] . Recently, there has been an upward trend in the number of overdoses driven by illicit fentanyl [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Previous research has demonstrated associations between overdose and housing vulnerability including: people who use drugs (PWUD) experiencing homelessness [10] , those residing in single room occupancy (SRO) hotels [11] or neighborhoods with income inequalities [12] , and those using drugs indoors [13] . These studies call for targeted interventions, including overdose response training for PWUD.
Multiple studies have examined how environmental factors create risks for PWUD and the need for safer environment interventions (SEI) to reduce these risks [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . There remains a gap in the literature on the potential for peer-led overdose response interventions targeting high-risk housing environments and their potential role in responding to the overdose crisis [22] . Teaching overdose responses to PWUD is an effective risk reduction strategy that builds on their existing knowledge [23] . Naloxone programs targeting PWUD have additional benefits including improved self-esteem, empowerment, and strengthened relationships [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . We build on this research by focusing on the ways in which contextual factors impact the experiences of PWUD and SEI implementation in SROs.
Drawing on Rhodes' risk environment framework, we examine environmental factors shaping overdoserelated risks in SROs. Risk is produced through three environment typologies: physical (e.g., building conditions), social (e.g., stigma), and structural environments (e.g., housing policies) [29] . Environmental changes can reduce overdose risks through the implementation of SEIs (e.g., harm reduction interventions) [30] , and housing environments represent a key implementation setting given their links to overdose.
British Columbia (BC), Canada, is experiencing an overdose epidemic [31] . Despite the scale-up of overdose-focused interventions, BC experienced over 1400 overdose-related deaths in 2017, with the majority (94%) occurring in housing environments (e.g., emergency shelters, private housing, social housing) [32] , including SROs, which provide housing to marginalized communities. Vancouver, BC, is undergoing overlapping overdose and housing crises, with an over 30% increase in homelessness since 2014 [33] , driven by socio-structural determinants, including gentrification [34, 35] , insufficient social assistance rates [36, 37] , and housing policy shortcomings [38] . SROs remain one of the only accessible housing options for vulnerable PWUD-that is, buildings providing single room units to tenants along with shared bathrooms, some lacking kitchens. SROs are largely concentrated in the Downtown Eastside (DTES) and have considerable variation in their physical conditions, which impacts the well-being of PWUD [16, 17, 39, 40] .
In response to a significant number of overdoses in privately owned SROs in the DTES, the DTES SRO Collaborative [41] , which aims to improve SRO conditions and tenants' rights, received funding to implement the Tenant Overdose Response Organizers (TORO) program. This pilot project employed a peer-led approach supported by a public health nurse to provide in-reach (i.e., health services offered inside buildings) naloxone training and distribution to tenants in 12 private SROs with the highest rates of overdose, as identified by overdose surveillance data. One to two tenants from each building were hired for 5 h per week as BTOROs( hereafter cited as Btenant organizers^), and were the main overdose response contacts in their buildings. Along with a public health nurse and DTES SRO Collaborative staff, tenant organizers recruited tenants to participate in onsite naloxone training, which included group education on opioid overdoses, overdose response training, and naloxone kits. Tenants unable to attend the group training could request one-on-one training with the tenant organizers. Because three buildings were unable to complete the intervention due to building-wide evictions associated with renovations, one additional building was added to the intervention, for a total of ten SROs. Building management were approached by the DTES SRO Collaborative coordinator and the public health authority prior to intervention implementation.
We sought to examine the acceptability, feasibility, and implementation of the TORO program, as well as its impact on responses to overdoses in privately owned SROs. We also examine how SROs produce tenant vulnerability and overdose risk environments vis-à-vis physical, social, and structural factors.
Methods
This qualitative study was undertaken between June and September 2017 and involved semi-structured interviews, focus groups, and ethnographic observation. Interviews captured SRO tenants' experiences of overdose and the intervention; focus groups with the tenant organizers sought to understand intervention implementation and limitations; and ethnographic observation focused on building conditions, naloxone trainings, and social interactions. Ethical approval was obtained through the University of British Columbia/Providence Health Care Research Ethics Board.
For interviews, we aimed to recruit three tenants from each SRO (n = 30) and developed a recruitment checklist to ensure demographic diversity. Socio-structural constraints (e.g., evictions, targeting of PWUD) created recruitment challenges, and thus only 20 tenants from eight SROs were recruited; however, we were still able to reach a diverse sample (see Table 1 for participant demographics). Participants were recruited by word-ofmouth and referred to our research team by the tenant organizers. Participants were required to have: (a) completed the TORO training and administered naloxone in their building (n = 10), or (b) overdosed in a TORO building and were administered naloxone by a tenant (n = 10). These criteria were used to evaluate program effectiveness, including how overdose situations were handled and experienced. Two focus groups were conducted with tenant organizers (n = 15) to understand their work experiences. All participants provided informed consent and received $30 (CAD) honoraria. A guide was used to facilitate the interviews, which were audio-recorded. Interviews were transcribed verbatim and checked for accuracy.
Additionally, along with peer research assistants (i.e., hired affected community members), the lead author completed 50 h of ethnographic observation in the buildings to explore the environmental conditions that may impact overdose risk and to enhance validity [42] .
Access to SROs was obtained through conversations with building staff and invitations by the tenant organizers. The lead author took field notes during observations to contextualize the research.
We utilized a team approach in developing the data coding framework. Each author reviewed a portion of the transcripts individually and then we met as a group and developed a coding framework using a priori themes and emerging thematic categories [43] . NVivo 11 was used to code the data into themes and subthemes for analysis. Each author coded four transcripts, and coding was reviewed and verified by the lead author to enhance reliability and trustworthiness. We also met to discuss and revise the coding framework, which served as a reliability check. The risk environment framework was used to frame emerging themes during analysis. Findings were presented to the DTES SRO Collaborative to solicit feedback and strengthen interpretive validity.
Results

Acceptability of TORO
Urgency and Receptiveness
Prior to the TORO implementation, participants described overdose response within their buildings as Bchaotic^due to frequent overdoses. The limited capacity of tenants to respond effectively to overdoses, alongside the uneven availability of naloxone, posed challenges. Multiple participants discussed the difficulty in identifying someone who had a naloxone kit, training, and the confidence to respond prior to implementation. One tenant organizer noted: I responded to six overdoses prior to the program starting, and when I was responding then it was like 'holy shit, who's got Narcan [i.e., naloxone]?' I'd send my girlfriend running around to find somebody who had Narcan so I could administer it. (Participant # 6, focus group # 2) Given the severity of the overdose crisis, participants reported receptiveness to the TORO program as a timely and important mechanism for tenant overdose response. One participant explained: Increased opioid overdose knowledge and skills from the program qualified tenants to respond more effectively to overdoses and contribute to wider community responses.
Feasibility of TORO
Engaging Isolated Tenants
Our findings demonstrate the feasibility of the TORO program to engage socially isolated PWUD for the purposes of naloxone training and distribution. Among participants, the program was perceived as life-saving in the midst of an ongoing crisis, and the opportunity to access naloxone training and kits within their SROs was positioned as protective against fatal overdose. Although many participants reported social isolation, the implementation of naloxone programming into these SROs extended this overdose response strategy to PWUD who were not attached to other services or those who previously were not concerned about overdosing or requiring training. For example:
For a long time I was the guy that didn't bother. In some cases, participants reported challenges in attracting tenants, but noted that group and individual training sessions demonstrated intervention feasibility for hard-to-reach tenants.
Environmental Barriers to Effective Program Implementation
Physical, social, and structural conditions undermined the housing security of PWUD, including tenant organizers. As noted during ethnographic observation, physical conditions in the participating SROs were dire, with broken windows and doors that impacted the safety of residents and a lack of access to water for drinking or bathing due to plumbing issues ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). These SROs also lacked harm reduction rooms and supplies. Housing security was also jeopardized by social and structural conditions, such as a lack of acceptance and support from some building management and landlords. Evictions from private SROs were commonplace due to the prejudicial targeting of PWUD and absence of legal knowledge or access to legal mechanisms to protect tenancy rights. While many participants reported routine harassment and threats of eviction from managers and landlords, they emphasized that participating in naloxone training and administrating naloxone during an overdose could further undermine their housing security by associating tenants with drug use. Here, managers and landlords exploited the vulnerability of PWUD to evict large numbers of tenants. One participant explained how, although he had regular eviction threats, his involvement with the TORO project formally identified him as a PWUD and thereby exacerbated his housing vulnerability: BWell the staff were getting upset with me and they said, 'the next time you Narcan somebody we're gonna evict you.' It was an idle threat because they evicted me about once or twice a week officially, it was just ridiculous^(Participant # 13). We observed some staff and managers questioning the TORO program, with one staff telling the lead author to Bget the fuck out of the building^for talking with tenants. Some managers and landlords were viewed as more supportive of the intervention due to the recognition of the severity of the overdose crisis. This support was also evident during ethnographic observation, where, for example, one building manager spoke about how he attended the training and proactively talks to tenants about naloxone. Here, tenant organizers positioned such acceptance as necessary to foster social-structural conditions that enabled the effective implementation of the program, and minimized risks for participants. For example:
They have a new manager now. They fired the old manager and the new manager attended the last Narcan training. He's a really nice guy and he wants to be involved. 
Implementation Opportunities and Challenges
Community Development
The TORO project supported the development of mutual support among tenants. Throughout the overdose crisis, naloxone has become a symbol of shared experience, with participants discussing the responsibility they feel for themselves and others. Participants emphasized the importance of a peer-run intervention, expressing comfort in having a peer respond to overdoses in comparison to emergency responders. One participant explained that a neighbor responding to overdose is less stigmatizing and preferable because Bit's like your neighbor…[a] part of the community^(Participant # 19).
The opportunity to respond effectively to overdoses was affirming and allowed participants to demonstrate leadership. Tenant organizers expressed a sense of accomplishment in bringing the community together by training tenants, their peers, and, in some cases, building managers and staff to respond to overdoses:
Everybody's got everybody's back out there. Always. When a guy goes down, we're hustling hard. And everybody [is] loving that person, you know? They show him love, man, and they're Participants articulated a sense of pride in coming together within the context of an overdose crisis.
Lack of Emotional Support
Almost all tenant organizers highlighted how their roles created increased emotional distress. For example, participants emphasized that they were emotionally taxed by the high stakes associated with responding to overdoses. Tenant organizers worked extended hours without additional pay to ensure they were always available. Participants perceived themselves as needing to remain Bon call^and indicated that they were Bgetting burned out.^Such feelings were exacerbated by the severity of the overdose crisis, as participants regularly addressed the overdoses of friends. One participant described:
It gets to you after a while, it really does. The the last person that I did [i.e., administered naloxone] I could not bring him back and he was my buddy. The majority of participants highlighted the need for counseling supports to better manage ongoing emotional distress. Further, participants' accounts underscored how their vulnerability created challenges in the day-today implementation of the program (e.g., lack of access to phones to call emergency services).
Discussion
Findings suggest that the TORO program was an effective overdose response intervention in privately owned SROs despite environmental constraints. First, the sense of urgency stemming from overdose vulnerability led to a high degree of acceptability for SEIs among tenants. Second, while the TORO program was effective in engaging isolated populations, social-structural constraints impacted feasibility, including a lack of acceptance and support from building management and owners in multiple SROs. Third, while program implementation was effective for community development, a lack of emotional support led to burnout.
The severity of the housing crisis in Vancouver means that PWUD often live in dire social, structural, and physical environments within SROs that compromise their health [16, 17, 39, 40, 44] . That these environments produced overdose vulnerability and framed housing-based overdose responses is important to consider in the context of the overdose crisis. Past studies have explored correlations between overdose risk and built environments [45] , impoverished neighborhoods [46, 47] , and a lack of adequate housing [48] . Our research builds on these studies by characterizing private SROs as overdose risk environments in which several factors intersect to produce overdoses, including: observed building conditions unfit for housing and unsupportive of harm reduction (physical); routine stigmatization and harassment and the emotional burden of living in high overdose environments (social); and drug criminalization occurring alongside unsupportive building management (structural). Taken together, these environmental factors function to not only shape overdose risks of PWUD, but pose challenges to the implementation of overdose-focused interventions and underscore the need for targeted SEIs in SROs [11] .
Past research on peer naloxone programs illustrates a variety of benefits to these programs beyond overdose responses, including responsibility, empowerment, and improved self-esteem [24, [26] [27] [28] . Our study expands on this by not only highlighting the benefits and effectiveness of this novel peer-led SEI, but also problematizing the intervention given the adverse effects of the physical, social, and structural environments. While the TORO project demonstrated effectiveness in addressing overdose in high-risk environments, this was sometimes at the expense of the tenant organizers leading the intervention who both worked and lived in these risk environments, where they were exposed to frequent overdoses. SROs where building staff and management either participated in naloxone training or supported the intervention in their buildings were thus different than buildings where tenants experienced routine harassment, targeting, and eviction threats. In the latter case, tenantled interventions are constrained by these factors which affected tenant organizers' ability to provide naloxone training or administer naloxone without negative consequences.
Against this backdrop, it is important to consider that, while SEIs may reduce risk in particular ways, they may also reconfigure environments in ways that increase vulnerabilities. This was evident in that the intervention built capacity to engage isolated tenants and respond to overdoses, while simultaneously identifying specific tenants as PWUD given their participation in the TORO project and thereby exacerbated housing vulnerabilities. This study therefore adds a critical dimension to understanding the role of SEIs in mitigating impacts of contextual forces. During SEI implementation in risk environments, explicit attention needs to be paid to the multiple environmental constraints under which these interventions operate. Past qualitative feasibility studies on harm reduction interventions (e.g., supervised injection) have found that support from other stakeholders (e.g., building owners) is key for optimal service delivery [49] . While SEIs play an integral role in reshaping risk environments, they do not exist in a vacuum and must be accompanied by other efforts to address factors constraining their effectiveness (e.g., laws, social stigma). For example, in SROs, there is an urgent need to link intervention directly to advocacy to address environmental constraints and thereby optimize overdose responses. Even when deployed to recreate more positive environmental conditions, SEIs alone will be insufficient in addressing underlying physical, social, and structural conditions and will require recognition and action to address factors that create risk environments at the macro-level.
There were some limitations to our study. First, while we made an effort to reach a diversity of tenants, participant experiences may not reflect those of other SRO tenants. Second, this study examined ten SROs in the DTES and the characterization of these buildings may not be applicable to others, including those governed by non-profit organizations. Third, bylaws, laws, and policies that impact SROs in our study are Vancouverspecific and therefore may not be applicable to other jurisdictions.
In conclusion, our study highlights the need for the implementation of SEIs within SROs to address the risks associated with overdose and housing vulnerabilities. Despite the social, structural, and physical environmental constraints that impacted the TORO project, peer-led in-reach overdose response interventions are effective tools in addressing overdose in SROs. Future SEIs in housing environments would benefit from greater consideration of the multiple intersecting risk environments and how SEIs may unintentionally exacerbate other risks. Coinciding with future housing SEIs, additional research is needed to explore the impacts of environmental factors on the acceptability, feasibility, and implementation of peer-led interventions in other housing environments such as non-profit SROs, transitional housing, and emergency shelters.
